
Detoam Military School, LfB,,IS THE PARTY HARMONIOUS?Tlie Commonwealth IvITCKIN'd DOMINATION UNAN- - DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?
An English, Classical, eientinc ana . commercial Sdioo

f .. li ., r. niinlla from

ha-- a offi.iianmi 1neAarI nf niimhprs 19
WUC'IV C1UVW"VJ a.t. muw v. "
physical ana mieiteciuai natures are iniK . juui mitt nas p

tablisbed tor itself i reputation for thoroughness, nrury school that is m.t
- a i 'l 1 Wtj Vrt 1 ri-- i f 1 1 t

a macnine ana m wnicn me noie mo
hnnrat hnvs nd vounir men are wanted
We give a four years' course, giving a fj

comntiffo schnol. irollflea or life. Atblel
An f 1T.i1! anuairkii liAiriiia Sent.

for illustrated catalogue. J. E- - DEBNAM,

is) mnrprTi-rnni- r 1 TI

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION!

A combination of theory and practice, of book study and manual
work in Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electric-

ity, Mechanic Arts and Cotton Manufacturing, f u i 1

Courses (1 years), Short Courges (2 years), Special Courtcs (" mos ).

Tuition and roonf, $10 a term ; board, $3 a month. 30 teacheif, 'M'J

students, new buildings for 500. Write for booklet "A Day at the A.

& M. College." . ,

Pres. GEO. T. WINSTON, Baleigh, N. C.

'United States Depository.

The First National Bank, of Weldon
Has been selected by the Secretary of the Treasury ,

one of two banks in North Carolina, to receive One Him-drg- d

Thousand Dollars public moneys on deposit.

u S

Officers of
Win. II. S. BUIIGWYN,
SAM'L F. PATTERSON,
JAMES T. GOOCH, --

JOHN M. BltEWEB, -

tfJTInterest Paid on lime Dt p jtits.

MoTERYBOBYyTjUo iSvbrybod
Who has has a buggy
get your tires reset on

Henderson's Tire-

JLIt sets them
cold.

It does the
work in a
few Minutes.

S YELLOW POiSUb 0
in ycur blood ? physicians call
it flaiarfe! (ierm. It can bd seen

1 changing; red bf3ia eilow under
microscope. It Works day nfld
night. First, it turns your com-

plexion yeilowi Chilly, aching
sensations creep down your
backbone. You feel weak and
worthless. -
ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
will stop the trouble now. It
enters the Mood at once and
drives out the yellow poison.
If neglected and when Chills,
Severs, Night-Swea- ts and a gen-
eral break-dow- n come later bfi,
Roberts' Tonic will cure you
then but why wait ? Prevent
future sickness. The manufac-
turers know all about this yel-
low poison and have perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive' it Out,
nourish your system, restore
appetite, purify the blood, pre-
vent and cure Chills, Fevers and
MafariA- - it has cured thous
andsIt will cure you, or your. I!
money beck. This is fair. Try
ft. Price, 25 cents.
, "tfi. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.

GREAT FIRE IN CLINTON.

Last Sunday the town of Clinton
was scourged with a vor3 disastrous
fire. The loss by the flameswas esti-

mated at $150,000, with insurance
not more than $30,000.

The buildings burned included

twenty-lou- r stores, twelve dwellings,
five large warehouses, three livery
stables, and the Episcopal church.
The fire originated probably from a

cigar or cigarette thrown into a trash
in an alley.

What this Boy's
Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of
many other boys and girls, re-

garding the wonderful curative
and strengthening qualities of

MUei Nervine
Hasting, Neb.

"Our little boy, Harry, had spasms
for 3 years and we feared the disease
would affect his mind. Though we
doctored continually he grew worse and
had ten spasms in one week. Our at-
tention was directed to Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine and we began its use. When he
had taken the fourth bottle the spasms
disappeared and he has not had one
for five years. His health new is per-
fect" Mrs. B. M. Tindall.

-- Dr. Mjles' Remedies are sold
by all druggists on guarantee to
benefit or money refunded.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

GREAT STRIKE IN CHICAGO.

There was a great strike called in
Chicago Monday among the freight
hands, and tha freight houses ot
twenty-fou- r railroads were tied up.
Nine thousand men were included in
the strike. The strikers asked a raise
in war:? and Icmusc it was refused

they walked out from their work.
Mayor Harrison was preparing to

ieave Chicago for a vacation, : but de
cided to remain in the city in conse
quence of the strike.

USE ALLEN 'ri FOOT-EASU- ;,

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. Your feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, and get tired easily. If you
bave smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Itcoois the feet,
and makes walking eisy. Cures swol
len, sweating fe9t, ingrowing nails, blis-
ters and callous spots. Relieves corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try it to day. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Don't accept any substitute. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Farmers Stock Raisers
Do yon iind stock raisins as

profitable as it should
be?-I- f not the fault

is your own.
Call on your merchants, Mess

Futrell-Hard- y Hdw. Co.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Ask Them For a Booklet
published by the-- American

Stock FoodXJo., of Fre-
mont, Ohio. ,

They Are Free.
It will tell you how to make

more money in stock rais-in- .
Also how to

Save 25 Per Cent. Feed.
as well as r how to ? preventdiseases. The only Stock

remedies manufact-- .
- ured that are gua r--

- autecd.
None genuine without the picture of Uncleaam, ad manufactured... at Frpm.t ri.i-- t wusv.fFor sale by

Editor T he. Commonwealth : I
see from the news papers that the re-

cent Democratic convention of Hali-
fax county was harmonious and en-

thusiastic. From ray observation it
was exactly to the reverse, there waa
far less harmony and concord than has
been in any Democratic convention
held in Halifax county in the past
twenty years, and I ask why has the
party become so fearfully lukewarm?
I'be answer is very evident because

you cannot force Anglo-Saxon- s to
wear the collar of political "bosses."
The negro yoa can drive the . white
man you may lead, but you can never
drive. The time has come when

every intelligent while man will do
his own thinking and will vote to suit
himself and you may as well know
now that yoa cannot drive him, to
vote for men or measures that is un-

wise, undemocratic and injurious to
bis party and his country. The negro
is virtually out of politics and you can-

not lunger hold him up as a stare-cro- w

to Irightcn the weak-knee- d and timid
and make them vote for your men and
measures. The amendment to our
constitution (as every intelligent white
man knows) eliminates the negro as a
factor in the politics of North Caroli-

na, and the time is fast approaching
when the machine and political
"bosses" will be relegated to the rear
as they should be. The ticket of Hali-

fax ccunty was virtually nominated
last December or January, and the
meeting of the convention cn the first

day of July was simply a sham and
farce concocted by the "bossess" to
fool the people of our county, and I
defy any man, that was nominated by
that convention to deny thia charge.
Gentlemen will say this ticket that
was forced down the unwilling throats
of 3,000intelligent white men of Hali-

fax county, wa3 the choice of the demo-

cratic voters of our county I deny
this emphatically, and challenge any
of the nominees to contradict my
charges. They are facts undeniable
and they know it. Ah, gentleman
will say that I am a defeated candidate,
all of which is so. I simply fared the
ate of any other man that dared to

fight this most damnable combine.
But fellow citizens, the day of reckon-

ing will be sure to come, and' woe to
the "bosses" and "Czars" that are
ramming down the throats of Halifax
county a ticket that the people do not
want and ought to have repudiated.
A revolution is irresistible will
and ought to come and hurl these
self constituted dictators to private
life, then and not until then will the
people of Halifax county get their
rights. "

W. F. BUTTERWORTH,
Scotlaud .Neck, N. C, July 8, 1902.

CONGRESS ADJOURNED.

Congress adjourned last week,. Mat

ters will cool down a little at " the na-

tional capital now, and it is to be

hoped that all Senators who have
pugilistic tendencies will work off their
ambition some other way before they
reassemble.

DELEGATES TO STATE CONVEN- -

TION.

These columns were so crowded last
week we could not publish the names
ol the delegates to the State Demo
cratic convention from the Halifax
convention held Tuesday of last week

Following is the list in lull :

E. A. Thorne, W. T. Jenkins, J. H.
Norman, B. E. Bobbitt, R. L. Stokes,
G. L. Knight, N.L. Stead man, T. B
Higgins, W. T. Clements, D. Bell, W.
F. Parker, Geo. V Boyd, T. W. Ham-il- l,

J. S. Hedgepeth, S. M. Gary, F. W.
Gregory, L. J. Baker, W. O. Allen, K.
Leggett, W. P. White, J. A. House,
Whit A. Johnston, W. T. Whitehead,
8. Gayle, H. L. Driscoll, (alternaes J.
B. Yarborough and J. B. Thompson)
W. E. Daniel, I. E. Green, (alternates
A. H. Green, Geo. C. Green), W. A
Dunn, J. E. Bowers, W. F. Butter
worth, A. McDowell, J. P. Futrell, A.
P. Kitchiu, (alternates C. H. Herring,
J, E. Shields).

Delegates at large T. L. Emry, E.
L.Travis, A. S. Harrison, C. Kitchin,
J. A. Collins, R. Ransom, 3. Johnston,
W. T. Eure, T. C. Harrison, ... T. M.
Moore, H. S. Harrison, E, E. Hilliard,
S. S. Alsop.

A DAY AT THE A. & M. COLLEGE

We have recelyed a very interesting
little booklet with tho above title,! It
explains what Industrial Education is,
and shows the value of such education
to young men preparing themselves
for any practical business, such aa elec-

tricity, engineering, cotton manufac-
turing, mechanic arts, chemistry, and
agriculture. A copy of the booklet
maybe had by addressing President
Geo. T. Winston, L L. D., A. & M.
College, West Raleigh, N. C.

MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN ARE
SICKLY.

Mother Gray 'a Sweet Powders "lor
Chi Idren, used by Mother Gray, a
nurse in Children's Home, New York,
Break up Colds in 24 hours, eure

'Fevenebness, Headache.- - Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders, and IW
troy Worms. :4.t ; all . dralsts, . 25c.

B. E. HILLIARD, - - - . Editor.
' "Pnhliahfifl "Rvorv Tfinralatr

Entered at the Posi-Offie- e at Scotland
Neck, y C ,as Second Class Matter.

THURSDAY, JULY 10, IL02.

WILL YOUJIG MEN EDUCATE?

I While the State cectns stirred ns per-!.ap- !i

never before on the subject of ed

ucali n, Hr the most part the enthusi-
asm is directed tonaul-- the 'education
of children in iho free schools. Macj
young rcea who are not included in

tha number of children who are
of the free schools, need some theusht
and encouragement as well as the
children.

This is the season when many soon
will have to deteraiine upon a future
course. Occasionally a young man
has a fairly gocd situation in a store oi

factory where ho is getting a good salarj
from which it seems difficult to turn
and spend several years in school.

Such a young man is under peculiar
temptation to determine upon a course

that may dwarf his life especially the

intellectual part of it. In such case

tli3 young man sees a pretty sure thing
in his present employment and is in-

clined to continue his work ol money-makin- g

although he feels sure it will

dwarf him intellectually.
To all such we would suggest that

they weigh carefully the pros and cons
before they reach the final decision.

Lst it ba remembered that while

money is great and money-makin- g bj
proper means is to be con tended,
there are other things in the world be-

sides money, and some things" worth
far more than money.

Taking it all in all, the record of

college men shows a decided advantage
in their favor.

Will cur young men educate them
selves, or will they be content to start
lifo without preparation and end it
in regret?

WELL CONSIDERED.

In view of the supposed elimination
ol the negro vote in North Carolina

lv virtue of our constitutional amcnl-monf- ,

many people are working them-

selves into feeling that soon they can

ignore all party lines with safety to

tha State.
In closing an editorial on the needs

cr wifcely says :

"I he amendment has not yet gone
iiUo operation. The first election un-

der it will bo he'd in .November. No-boJ- y

knows how many negro voters it
will disfranchise. Republican leaders
are already claiming that fifty-cu- e per
cent, of the negroes of voting age can
read and write and are therefore eligi-
ble to vote. Until one election is held
under the amendment, we repeat, no-

body can teli how great will be the
elimination oi negro voters. If it is
as great ss the Democrats belieys, ft
Avili be a day for rejoicing. If, how- -

ever, the Republicans succeed in put-
ting a large number of negroes on the
registration books (and they will put
every one oa they can) the negro
counties will then have no great mar-

gin of white majority. '
"There is but ona Sife plan for the

white people of auy: Southern State:
Stay in the Democratic' ship, fight out
the battles in its primaries, and--, abide
by its arbitraments Whenever any
other course ha3 been pursued it has
been followed by assassination as in
Kentucky ; by repudiation, and bad
Eovernmont as in Virginia ; by negro
rule and debauchery of government as
North Carolina ; and by rottenness and
fraud as in Maryland. If the consti-
tutional amendment stands, - present
divisions would not mem negro rule,
but every division among the whites
makes possible the return of the evils
which the State suffered in 1SGS-- 9 and
in 18'J5-0.- "

A CORRECTION.

In Mr. W. D. Fender's communic-
ation from Fernandina, Fla., last week,
the types made him speak of "White
Hsrae Harry" Lee. .It should have
been "Light Horse Harry," of course ;

but'tbe editor was rushed with report
ing iua coumy conveniioa ana was
away attending the Congressional con
vention at the time of going to press
and the proof was not very carefully
read. -

"Light lLorte Harry" is a'name too
well known In history to be treated
lightly in any way.

EVEKY HEALTHY BOY

Likes to get himself into places of
'danger.- - Hence braises, strains and
sprains. Mother scolds and brings
out the bottle of Perry Davis' Pain-
killer and rubs it on the injured spots
with an energy and frequency depend-

ing on the seriousness of the case.
There is nothing

' like ' Painkiller to
: take oat the soreness. There is ' but
one Pftfcl&r7 Iter DTiV; Vfte

Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable.

Almdst everybody whd reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
, cures mauc uy wi.
i kllmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

llrSP II the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, urifc acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-

ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found

just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successf ul in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by whioh all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
when writing mention reading tins generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto-n,

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-Ro-ot

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

OUR CLUBBING OFFER.

All who will pay the cash can gel
The Commonwealth once a week and
the Charlotte Observer twice a week
a whole year for $1.75.

The Charlotte Observer is an eight
page paper, twice as large as The Com-

monwealth and you get it twice a
week for 75 cents. That is, 3011 can
get The Commonwealth for $1.00 as
usual and four times as much reading
mater with it for 75 cents extra. The
Obseryer gives the leading news of the
world. This is a fine offer and we hope
our readers will take advantage of it.

ItisDifficult

To prepare a Sat-

isfactory B r e a k fa s t

without Good Flour,
Lard and Butter.

We Have the BEST
of these goods that
can Be Had, and

why need accept any-

thing not so good,
when the Very Best
costs only a trifle

more, and is Always
Satisfactory?

DON'T BE MISLEAD, but
buy where you know the
BEST GOODS are kept.

Taylo s Grocery Store.

These have

J UST ARRIVED
N. C. Hoc Herrings, Old

Glory Syrup in two and four
quart buckets, Orange Sy-

rup, New Orleans and Porto
Rico Molasses in barrels find
jugs to put it in, lot of nice
Lamps, Glass, Crockery and
tinware, see - our Buggy
Whips before' you buy, big
lot of Shirts, Drawers and
Pants at low down prices,
full stock of groceries all the
time.
. We can SAVE YOU MON-
EY on many things, call
here for what you want,
and save time and money

also, ...

Yours truly,

Wilson

Allsbrook.

Virginia CollegeFor YOUNU LADIES,: RoanokerVa.
Opens Sept. 18, 1902. One of the

leading Schools lor YouIng Ladiei In
the South. New buildings, pianos and
equipment. ; Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Valley ; of Va.f
famed for health. European and Ameri-
can teachers. ' Full course.' Conserva-
tory advantages in Art, Music and E'o-cutio- o.

Students from thirty States.
Fpx catalogue address ,

SAvnnt.AAIl nnUnticM find f.Wil ctnlou r, .1

ROUI'Dl? UV ECnOOi in WEltth" JJH:
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tlie Bank:
President .

Vice Prosidenl.
Cashier.

Teller.

or vdiic'c of any kind
one of

Ssttmg M

It keeps tlie
dish of w iieels
just right .

It does tire
work perfect.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

UNlYMSm
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

THIS HEAD

Of the State's Educ-itioiin- l

System.

Aeti demit; Department,
. Law,

Medicine,
Pjiariinioy.

One huiidrcd and ciphl si'liol.irp'i'pa
Free tuition to tenches :m' t iriuia-ler- a'

uona. Loans for the uccvly.

5G; Students.
51 iNKTJiUrToKS.

New Durmitorieu, Water Works, Cen-

tral Heating System,
Fall term begins September

l'J02-Address- ,

F. P. VENABLE, President.
Chapel Hill, N. V,

(Ml) Gt.

Stationery!
A Great .

Sale!
Box Paper going at Cofct.

Come while it lasts, (heat
Bargains.

E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.,

Scotland Neck, , North Carolina

Why Suffer
With Your Eyes V

EYEri When lei haru a pi utt-

erlyTested fitted pair of Olatee

And will give you instant re--

Examixed lief? I have eucccffitl!y

Fkee ! fitted for tho wortt furtns

Fkices . of delcctivo v!icii and

4 LOW AND can assist you. 1 furnish

Quality only one grade of Lenses
--THE BEST.

H. W. MI X ON.

The congressional convention for the
Secord district was held in Tarboro

Wedue.day, Julyj', at 3 o'clock p. m
Fa the absence of chairman J. W.

jraiog-jr,- ' Mr.'- II. A. tiilliam, of Tar-ouio- ,

calied the convention to ordcr--

E. liiiliard was asked to act as tec-retar-

By motion' of Mr. W. II
I'oweSl, the teropory organization was

made
There beuiK no contest there was

no committee on credentials.
A platform committee was appoint-;d- ,

one delegate lrom each county be-in- g

selected.
The committee presented the follow-

ing platform which was read by Hon.
John E. Woodard, of Wilson :

"Resolved, That we condemn the
imperialistic tendency cf the Eepub
licau party and the radical departure
from the fundamental principles upon
which a free republic is based.
'That we condemn the protective pol-

icy of the liepublican party which
fosters trusts and monopolies ; destroys
jompetlliun, centralizes the wealth of
the country in the hands of the law
md crushes the spirit of honest labor,
and we declare for such a revision of

the tariff as will raise revenue ade-

quate to meet the necessary expenses
of the national government economi-

cally administered and no more.
"That we have watched with in-

terest the course of our Senator, Hon.
F. M. Simmons, and Representative
Claude Kitchiu in. Congress of the
United States, and hereby give them
jur hearty support and cordial endorse-

ment."
Tha platform was adopted and the

chairman declared nominations - in
nder.

The. roll of counties was called and
ill the cc unties passed until Lenoir

- .vasreaefced. When 'cat county was
called Hon. J. C. Wooten, of Kiuston,
n a brief but appropriate speech nomi-ist- ei

Hon. Clauds Kitchiu, tho pres-
ent member cf Congress from this dis-ric- t.

Mr. Wooten in a few eloquent
tnd highly eulogistic sentences paid a
beautiful compliment to the
brilliant young representative and his
ernarks were received with applause.

The roll call of counties was finish-
ed when Mr. Kitchin's nomination
vas made unanimous.

Theie were instant calls for Mr.

utchm, who responded in a brief but
veil timed speech.

Handsome of person and striking
n marks of intellostu ility, . the del-
etes from tho various counties felt
jroud oi their able and fast rising
young llepresentative. Mr. Kitchiu
aid in part :

,

"Mr. chairman and gentlemen of
he Convention :

"Were I insensible to this compli-cen- t

o! hoaor at your hands I would
e less than a man. Ingratitude

vonld stamp me unfit for it did I not
hank you for this confidence, I shall
lot make a speech It is is too
varrn for me to speak and it is too
Faim for you to listen. .

"I know that as your representative
I have my short comings, but m what-3ve- r

I fail I ask that you will permit
ay honest endeavors and sincere de-ir- es

to plead for my short comings.
' Your platform just adopted shows

-- he issues before us. I hope soon at
wne other time to meet my people
ind discuss the great issues of this
jampaign. Monopolies and trusts are
wrong, and because they are wrong
they Gught to be destroyed, and with a
true and honest representation in Con-

gress and an honest administra-
tion we will soon destroy them. We
make war on no individual man or
business, but we make war on the
jaonopolies. If the Domocaatic party
can get control of Congress we can

-- ive tte people a realization of Jack-ion'- s

dream of an ideal government.
'The country faces still another

sue. The Democratic party does not
lodge the issue. It declares for an
effort to stop the war of conquest and
subjugation of people struggling for
iiberty. It will say to the nations of
the world, 'God gave you liberty - and
ve will not take it from you.'

"We may lose the fight or we may
win, but in any case the Democratic
party appeals to humanity, reason and
wisdom of tho people to resolve never
jgain to iet their hands be wet with
human blood save in the . defense and
preservation of our government and
Us institutions."

Mr. Kitchin's short but thrilling
ipeech was received with hearlv
applause and every one who heard it
felt that the interests of the people of
the Secon d district arc sale in his
hands. '

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Before the convention adjourned
the following executive committee was
appointed :

Bertie A. SJloscoe.
Edgecombe H. G. Allebrook.
Green G. W. Suggs.
Halifax E. L. Travis.
Lenoir J. W. Grainger.

'.Nyothampton W. D. Joy nor.
Warren J. A. Dowden. - ;
Wi!sonG. W. Connor. t ,

ii;e committee met immediately
and ,!octed Mr. J. W, Granger ; chair
man n ad Mr. R. Q. AHsbropk - secre
tary." ' '
- FtTZV" 1

It is a Wonderful Improvement ovci the old Method.
jgCyNo more guess woris, but ties sra reset accurately and quickly, witJ, !i(

my chance f giving too much dish in the hfel, vr in nny w:iy injuring K.

Having one of those Tire Setlerd in practical operation, the patronage
the public i. solicited. All work thoroughly warranted.

J.E.WOOLARD,

Passu Wis
Don't Tell It.

But we wish the public to know that
we have a

New
and
LargeAssortment
of

SPRING - GOODS

What we have will suit all, aud we aie
offering

At
Very
Easy
Prices.

LATEST
WEAVES

in Black Goods fof Skirts.
some
SpecialAttractions
For
The
Ladies.

Don't miss them.

"WZHZITIE
&c IFTTILiILj

Scotland Neck, N. C.

'CLUBBING OFFER! r

The semi-Week- ly Journal, of Atlan-
ta hi an urto.date, eight page, seven
column paper. Wo ' will send you
The Commonwealth and the Semi-Week- ly

Journal one year for $1.75 aud
give you. The Southern Cultivator,
of Atlanta, ouo year aa a premium.
We will do this to any who will nav un
arrears to Tub Commonwealth 'or to

. crnciAHt.


